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"Prof, --TBomM.'of Illinois, thought the
aid of the government should be ob--

. tal&e! it' ascertalnlBsr Informa
"ttoa jft 'counteract the ravages of the

rie8feoaId'be''given unbstantlal atd
Tve Ute ffeonld also aid and appeal
to ftwtfynXcislivl ii"res foPassIsf- -

, ; noe kmwiK auoai shch t steps tis
,

J te;tferitrF to flhd burwhatOo do
Mtkow' todo.it. He thought t

iiti hrH It? efaonld be'rec
mMMti(fto take some action. The

v 4ocMt fela. sat!onal insect and a nation
tA plttgtT Asia' and "Eiirbpe have had

--" the ehopper for one thousand years.
tlMft that doesjiwrt.argue against provld- -

' Iba rmaati(i r" Ifo" oilrkrtfk?aTrtn TTn
. JML ,n hmi t vf iuj ouuui t.ooivui iik

.' was atfetler remedies could be devised
tt Tw mBll)grttie Tpiagac.T The th Inch'

) ClHcaMe al-hwilee- met-in- - other
''StafteKT "The locust, has been met in
jwrepe pu tnere aas not uecti eucn an

rtv.'iKkwitHlj.said northwestern
3loyMl-t-Blred- - severely lor two
cverSit'8B6re ; would fcav the irrass

K Hi'?fcfiriee aad burn it in the spring
?ir'rB- ' . 1 - .1 -

--, - . unu miun uaiucsur useu was uv
uuv orfeiruw uver inn Kiinac;.

tP 4' ar HaiMr It. and Immense numbers

i.L u t. '..trf ,v,nn ,n;ti nil,.,- -

Sesliave "been invch- -
purpose., itoUlng the
: .spring oas aiso oeen

at iKcaus for destro vln? the

Gcrr-Faanlfefto-n thought it best in
jo encourcge crops tnatroa- -

miM i possessions. The evil was
ae u auu - inc .damage

i te appeal to congress,
we'iwn ew kbowi

mm oe part; it is a common
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,yZ mn to cBtroy them.

eaat asJrlROalreta in the" northwest. I

s.nwnntalr. region,,
moald nrge organizstion
means to combine and de--

ratrr t r.voong insects in the snring.
Jhc Govcrnors ot the States a

tJw, oncrad perjl)iishel ,of
bald beiaonev wcllsDenL

ts shoqld certainly be
'Jtbtfovernore. might ap--

iataaea of knowledge": this winter to
tlMir..breed;ng. places, and take
f .to destroy tnem In the soring.

"Wkh awtamwope examination almost
-- afoowWieteniIrie their condlton.

' 7'p)baWy , wId 1become addled and
; otrHea troWe wonld ensne. Ditch--.

i' lDf was thejsoit valuable means, and
aboHkl be'carriedut on a

J'fewale: s-- should be organized in
' J" every strttti the" west; and while he

fiSSwa'itOt afraW of future evils, yet it

a A 1 Insect coald not travel more
'or ftfe ralles dirinsr Its brief

pwkd
nrgeta! . engge6ted above to be

''takwiJkfcn nter.vand; examine the
2 Ib taIr native, heath. The na

- :tkHTwes tt lo the west to secure this
Woranatiea Congress does .not com-prehe- at

aW magnitude of this question.
;;xa uafpf iiunii;oi taw piague are. tee
noAi )uwbrui anu extensive in me

- cowrtry. iHe iaisted first .of all that
tth itler8 eboald sot leave ihe west

? by aay:aMa8.' The insect will cease
t betHbie ;It !s not an annual plague.
"f;Gov. Piltebajy, oCMinnesota. presen-

ted atfkt MKereRt modes for their
them the following:

Preaarviaf prairie grass till spring, by
swaar ef are-guar- ds along, township
.boaadritsLby plowing strips or wide

raleli lurrows andajbe. careful burn-la- f
of the inlervemng space. The

ailf"of the grass with the young it
taasaifcpcrs.in the spring, is a very

alutaal means of Jvholesale destruc- -

Alao.'-ii-e' piacl as of loose straw on
r aear.the hatch H; places, Into which

taw yonng gather from the cold in ear--l
'Jg afirkte , where they may be destroy-;v.irlngt-

straw. To this end
atmw aboold be cajefnlly saved.
" The coaveBtloH was In session three
aays, and closed qtbJpth. A com-- 1

islttae of three nted to collect w
jmhi Hsee let form all
store pr&itcaaflMns., based upon ex- -
peneace forJE e destruction of grass- -
aeeacrs.

The convention then passed the fol-
lowing resolutions: -

Third. Recommending as far as
possible.thffa 6arvey,b made in each
Hate daffftg thai coming winter lo as-

certain those, portions of each- - county
'la which eggs Are most thickly laid.

Farther. That they deem it the dn-t- y

&f the jwtloBal Government to make
ease effort to" destroy and counteract

the great pest, and thus prevent its in- -

jane; rcommend tne attachment of a
MMcwl commissioner to our Govern- -'

requested to draw up and ipreseutto
the President of the United States a
letter, setting forth the urgent nccessl
ty of action and the part of the general
irovernment in behalf of the sections

iravaseu.
The governors of Minnesota, Illinois,

Kansas. Wisconsin. Nebraska. Miss
ouri. Colorado, Wyoming, Dakota and
Ohio, were requested to transmit to
their representative delegates a record
of the proceedings of the convention,
and1 request them . to urge on congress,i i, i il i - -jspeeuymmiuii in me maucr. it, is as-

cerUlnod ihat the grasshoppers have
iot done the amount of damage imag- -
inedrthatthevcanbeenconnteredand
exterminated with less labor and uitu
culty than, heretofore supposed, by
united and concentrated efforts, at the
.proper time. No fears need be enter-
tained of serious results during the
coming spring.

J JS'EW MEXICO.

Shall this territory be admitted as a
State of the Union and thereby be en
titled to representation in one branch
cfthe government equal to that of the
State ot New York ? This is what is
said on the subject by an officer of the
Brmy, In a pampniet von "wew Mexico
and tne New Mexicans:"

"No sicn has been exhibited in twin- -

ty-si- x years ot the adoption of our
Ideas of civilization, or ot amendment
of their .points, of variance. During
the last .lew years' laws uave been pass-
ed with reference to a common school
system. Money is collected and spent
for that purpose. Uut the system is so
loose! v conducted, nnd the interest of
the people so clack, that the results. If
represented by Irno statistics, are un
pitiful and shameful as to be a reproat h
instead of a credit.

"To-da-y It Is proposed to ndmlt this
nation, with all its dissimilarities in
everything that tho American people
considers as essential and pccnliar to
itself, upon equal terms with any of the
proudest memoers or the orotnernoou
of States. It is not, nnd cannot be, a
question of parties: for no human fore
sight conld tell where these people
would choose to stand on any party
question, since there is no means of in-

structing therao't knowing what their
ideas ralrht be. It cannot be a ques
tion of sectional pride or interest, as
none could be benefited uv the success
of the scheme. All should seriously
determine. If we bare any r.uties as a
nation toward this people, can the wel-
fare of this race, and of humanity, be
promoted by the legislative action of
the national assembly; and is it neces-
sary to this end that New Mexico be
admitted to-da- and as It now stands,
to be a Tree and independent State ?"

Be Earnett.

Be earnest in thy calling.
Whatever it may be;

Time'u sands arcever falling.
And will not wait for thee.

With zeal and vigor labor;
And thou wilt surel. rise;

Oh! suffer not thy neighbor,
To bear away the prize.

Be earnest in devotion.
Old age is drawing near;

A bubble jn life's ocean
Thou soon wilt disappear.

BEJ'Ji.1IIJ' FRAJ'KEIAm
OJV THE RECOGJVITIOA'
OF GOD.

Again, in the convention that framed
the Constitution of the United States

--when, amid the differences of opinion
nnd the antagonisms of views and feel
ings, it seemed likely that notnlng
could be bone he said:

How iias it happened that we have
not once thought of applying to the
Father of Lights ? In the beginning of
the contests with Great Britain we bad
dally prayers In this room. Our prayers
were heard. Have we jiow forgotten
that Friend ? I have lived long, and
the longer I live tho .nore.proof I see
that God governs in the. nffairs.of men.
If a sparrow cannot fail without bis no-
tice, can an empire rise without bis
aid ? We have been assured in the sa-

cred writings that "except the Lord
build the house, they labor in valu that
build it." I believe this. I also be-

lieve that without his concurring aid
,we shall succeed in this political build
ing no better than the builders of Uabei.

Infidels do not usually track in that
strain. They arc not familiar with that
fort.of language. It does not suit eith
er their views or their feelings. At that
time Franklin was at Icaet eighty years
old, and bad no inducement to dissem
ble. If, he bad felt the disposition. And
no one that we ever heard of ever ac
cused him ,of dissembling.

Once more: There was once 6cnt
him the manuscript of infidel work, de
signee; ior puDiication, ana his opinion
was asked both in regard to the charac-
ter of the work and to the propriety of
its publication. It has been asserted
repeatedly, nnd believed.
the manuscript sent was a part or ail of
jur.anomas raine's "Acre ot iteason."
and Was sent by Paine himself. How-
ever this, mayjiave, been, the doctor's
reply has been preserved, and part of

was in the following words :
l nave read .vonr manuscript. You

strike at the foundation of all religion.
You will not succeed, so as to change
the general sentiments of mankind on
that subject. The consequence of print-
ing this piece will be mischief to yon
and no benefit to others. Ho that spits
against wind spits in his own face.

ion may find it easy to live a virtu
ous life. You may have a clear percep
tion of the advantages of virtue. But
hlnk how great a portion ot mankind

consists of week and Ignorant men and
women, and of Inconsiderate youth of
both sexes, who need the motives ot re-
ligion to restrain them from vice. Per-
haps you are indebted to your religious
education for tho habits of virtue upon
which you now Jti6tly valao yourself.

I would advise you, therefore, not to
attempt unchaining the tiger; but to
burn this piece before it is seen by any
other person. It men are 'so wicked
with religion, what would they be with-
out It? from SI. Z'ouit CkrittianAd'
vocale.

AN Irishman, being tried for assault
and battcrv.

ray.flt annnally tn the west. Nevada, when asked by Judge Knox'if
.aad that fK.'WO bo" appropriated lor he had anything to say by way of

of paying the expensps of fence replied: "Well, your honor, I
ri,Csl!oB,er-- j saw but little of tho fight, as I was un--

Jm FraAQpfit of tho conypntjon was derneath most of the time."

THE SULLIVAN TRIAL.

Exciting Times in Chicago.

The chief topic of conversation in
Chicago during the past week has been
the Sullivan trial, the commencement
of which was mentioned in The Jfbrth
western last week. It will be recollect
ed that Sullivan songnt Mr. Ilanlord in
company with his brother and wife, one
day in August last, to compel Mr. Han
ford to retract certain charges against
Airs, auiiivan, maae ior tne purpose ot
influencing the common council to re
ject me nominees to tne scnooi board.
made by the late Mayor Colvin. Mr,
Hanford, when confronted by Sullivan,
replied that he would maku good his
words or retract them at the proper
time; ontreiusea to retract under co
ercion; whereupon Sullivan knocked
Hanford down. A struggle ensued,
ending in the shooting of Hanford by
Sullivan, and the plea put in by the de-
fendant's lawyers was that the killing
oi tiantoru was in although
Hanford was the smaller man. was-n-

armed, and was beset by two men. The
theory was that Sullivan being held by
a and hearing his wife say
that "the scoundrel Hnntordl has
'struck me," fired the fatal shot from
momentary exasperation. The rulings
of the court were, on almost all points,
in favor of the defendant. This was so
apparent, .that one of the defendant's
lawyers rcmaikedto the state's attor
ney, "1 he courtis against you." and
again to his associate counsellor, who
wits questioning a witness, "Sit down,
young man, and let me go on with this
vitues8 ; the court is tnking care of us."

Iho court room was filled from day to
day with ruffians. This is no unusual
matter, however, for criminal courts
everywhere, and as a rule, swarm with
persons wuose sympathies are with the
captive evil-doer- s. But this rowdy.
rnlliau audience was permitted again
nnd again to applaud the Sullivan side
nnd to hits the state's attorney. The
judge, when appealed to put an end to
suen unseemly demonstrations, made
no effort to effort to clear the room of
disorderly persons, merely remarking
mat me "court was mcipiess.

the sympathies ot the court toward
the prisoner were apparent in ruling
out testimony important for the prose-
cution, and In overruling nearly all ob
jections to the testimony offered on the
other Mdc. uut wncn the instructions
were given to the. jury, there was no
doubt In the mind of most candid, in-

telligent persons, that Judge Mncallls-tc- r
intended to about the jury

as to compel a verdict In favor of the
prisoner. Inc judge instructed the
jury that previous good reputation
should be taken into account in deter
mining the guilt or innocence of the de
fendant: that it Hanford came toward
Sullivan in a threatening manner, while
tne latter was neid oy a
then the latter bad the right of self-d-e

fense, even so far as to shoot the fatal
shot. One of the'niost' starling instruc-
tions was the following: "The jury are
Instructed that -- has a right to"
carry about his person a loaded pistol
for a lawful purpose i and the protec-
tion of one's pers6a.lrum nu unlawful
attack is a lawful purpose." The jury
were not left to the discretion of bring- -
ng in a verdict ot manslaughter, as tne

following ambiguous instruction was
designed to imply: "But nlthongh the
Jury may think that the defendant is
not justified in what be did, yet, If the
ury entertain a reasonable doubt as to

whether he ought to be. convicted of
murder of murder or manslaughter, or
ought to be acquitted, then the prisoner
should have the benefit of-suc- doubt,
nnd should be acquitted."

l he jury retired, and were out all
night without agreeing. Oh the next
day I hey for the State law In re-

gard to self defense. The state's attor
ney argued that they ought to have It.In- -
asinuch as the jury are made the judges
of the law, as well as the fact. Bnt the
court refused to grant the request.
During the debate it appeared that the
udge had suppressed the instruction

to the jury handed up by the state's at
torney, which was a verbatim copy of
the statute in regard to self-detens-

The jury retired again and were-ou- t

nnotber night, and came in on the
morning of the second day declaring
tbat'there was no . prospect of agree
ment, whereupon the jury were, dis-
missed.- In the afternoon Sullivan was
allowed his liberty on bail lu the sum
of eight thonvnnd dollars for his ap-
pearance at the December term for a
second trial.

Almost immediately after the dis
charge of the jury It became known
tuat an were ior acquitnl of Sullivan
except one man. who held out to the
end for conviction. As he left, the
court-roo- he was hissed by the audi
ence, and ominous threats ot lynching
were made. Thisjuryinan subsequent
ly said to a newspaper interviewer that

wasjatteinptcd to bo bullied by sev- -
crm or the eleven into acquiescence
wlnmhe majority, and that one man
mucrastrouger than he squared himself
beforVtbe disagreeing juror and threat-
ened to knock him down and throw
him out the window of the second story

Jury-roo- ,

I he mauagcBlent of tho case has de
veloped an intense feeling in the citv
againtt Judge Mocallster, and the busi
ness men w the city arc by hundreds
signing petmion8.asking that official to
resign, jvwonais nerceiy uenuncinto-r- y

of the loome have appeared in all the
city join nalslexcept the Times. The
lawyers almost universally denounce
the course of the judge.

in an interview between Judge Ma--
callstcr anf a OMbune reporter, the
judge Is reuKtcd as saying
that the reasdflhat the defense
came forward audwore that r.verv
judge In Cook counnV except himseff
was prejudiced agaiinVhim. was be-

cause they knew that me was a man
that conld not be driven.mid could not
be Intimidated." This Is nVt consider-
ed especially complimentary by the
other judges. The judge ajso said that ho
should consider the presentation of the
petition an act of contempt, and dared
the people to present it. At the pres-
ent writing n large number of printed
petitions have been scattered about
the city, and they nre belng signed by
thousands, and the board trade propose
to present their petition, as a body, in
case the jndge prcsists in his attempt
to consider tho presentation an act of
contempt. 2f. W. C. Adv,

From the following paragraph one
would think there is nn intention to
raise tall students out in Wisconsin.
An exchange paper says: "Its board
of education has reso'lved to erect a
building large enough to nccommodato
five hundred students three stoiies
high,"

TECUJWSEH.

.1 ReminUccnce of the Rattle
in Which lie Fell.

A few years ago It was my privilege
to spend a couple of days with a gentle
man whoso oeautitiu estate lies on tne
banks of the river Thames, a few miles
abovo the thriving town of Chatham
During the course of one of the even
ings I chanced to remark that as we
were near the town of Moraviantown,
we could not be very far from the bat
tlefield where the celebrated Indian
Chief. Tecumseh. perished. "No." re
plied my friend, "it Is but n short dis
tance trom here, and niiiiougn, x was
but a boy at the time, I remember the
day as though it were but yesterday.
My father had a small clearing and u
saw mill. Our farm was on the long
woods road which followed the bank of
the Thames, and at that time ran
through an almost unbroken forest from
Cbathan to London. The evening be-

fore the battle General Proctor and his
Indian allies encamped on my father's
farm, just outside of the clearing, lu
the edge of the lorcst. After dark my
mother and I went out to see the camp
fires. The scene was one never lo be
forgotten ; the blazing fires with their
ascending sparks, the gloom of the for-
est, the wearied men sleeping soundly
on the bare earth, tho weird forms of
the pickets moving among the trees, all
combined to make an impression on my
boyish mind, which long years and a
busy life have not effaced. Early in the
morning the scouts brought in word
that the American General Harrison
was approaching, accompanied by a
large band ot the celebrated Kentucky
horsemen. General Proctor got his lit
tle army in motion as quickly as possi-
ble, Intending to make a stand at Mora-
viantown. and to this end scouts were
sent forwaid to prepare the Indians tor
battle, and .to remove the women and
children to plates of safety in the
woods. My father and I were working
that morning on the mill-da- and Te
cumseh came near to where we were,
and stood above us on the bank, saying
that he intended to remain there until
the Americans came in sight. I can re-
call just how he looked as he stood
there in bis war costume of paint and
feathers, with one arm testing upon the
neck of a beautiful dark gray horse.
My father and I pursued bur work, oc
casionally looking up to the spot occu
pied oy tne cdici. am at once we nearu
a terrible whoop, and looking np we
saw Tecumseh dashing across the clear-
ing like the wind, pursued by about
twenty of the Kentucky horsemen. The
Americans had come. Tecumseh over
took Proctor and the army before they
bad reamed Moraviantown and upon
consultation it was .decided to come to
a halt and prepare for battle. The place
sclcctid was admirable for the purpos-
es of defense It was a ridge of high
land, covered with beech and maple
timber 'and almost surrounded by a
blackash swamp over which mlry soil
it would bo next to impossible for the
American cavalry to pass. "Trees were
also felled, to mako tho approach more
difficult. In a short time the battle-began- ,

and after firing a few rounds Proc
tor withdrew bis men and pursued bis
retreat towards London. The Indians
however, continued the fight and brave
ly maintained their position till the
death of their chief, who fell pierced by,
a bullet fired from a pistol by Colonel
Johnson. It is supposed that Tecumseh
mistook Johnson for Harrison, who bad
beaten him in the.battle of Tippecanoe.
and for whom he bad entertained a
deadly hatred, and had often expressed
a desire to encounter him in hand-to-han-

contest. It is.supposed he mis
took Johnson for his old enemy from
Um fact that he exposed himseff reck
lessly, rushing out some distanco in ad
vance ot his men, and singling out uoi
Johnson, who was mounted on a pow
erful horse, he hurled bis tomahawk at
him with all bis strength. The weapon
missed its aim and tho next minute he
fell mortally wounded. C P. in Si.
Catharine's Journal.

UEA'RV WARD BEECH--

ER.

Beecher Sustained hi Hit
Church.

New Yoiik, November 2, The Con-
gregational Association of New York
and Brooklyn have issued to the public
a statement of their action in regard to
the charges against Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, which were to be brought be-

fore the Advisory Council Commission.
The committee appointed last winter
to in bringing evidence be-

fore that commission reports that up
to this day, after more than six months
opportunity to speak, and after the
most urgent and public entreaty that
every one would speak who had any-
thing to say ngalnst him, no one had
seen fit to respond, no one had under-
taken to make either before the Asso-
ciation or before the Commission, the
slightest responsible charge against the
moral character of Rev., Henry Ward
Beecher.

The report of the committee was
adopted, and the following preamble
and resolutions passed:

Wiiekeas, The report of said com-
mittee indicates that there is no sub-
stantial ground lor believing in the
guilt of Mr. Beecher; be it therefore

Jiesolced, Thnt we do therefore as
an association regard our brother as
worthy ot our confidence and love,
and express to him our sympathy in
the severe trial through which ho has
passed.

THE OFFICIAL, VOTE OF
COLORADO.

Denver, November 2. Tho vote of
Colorado for member of Congress, Su-

preme Court and Legislature was can-
vassed to-da- The following arc tho
results: For Judge of tho Supreme
Court, Republican majority, 1U8 ; for
member ot the Fory-fourt-h Congress,
J. B. Bcllord, Republican. 1.0a8 ma-
jority ; for the Forty-fift- h Congress', J.
B. Belford, Republican, 939 majority
The Legislature is as follows : Senate.

Republicans, 19; Democrats, 7;
IIouso of Representatives, Republi-
cans, 32 ; Democrats, 17 ; Republican
majority on joint ballot, 27 ; net Re.
publican majority for State Senators,
1,933 ; House ot Representatives, 2.201 ;

This Legislature will chose three Pres-
idential Electors in November, and
will also canvass the vote forGovcr
nor, Lieutenant Governor, Auditor,
Treasurer and Secretary pf State.

BIS.V.mcK OJT SEB.1A'.

An English periodical, London So
ctery.publlshes a letter written by Prince
Bismarck to his wife, giving an account
of tho victory at Sedan, as follows :

xtear ueari: ine dav beiore yes
terday, before dawn, I left my quarters
here; returned and have in the
interim witnessed the great battle of
Sedan, in which we made about thirty
thousand prisoners, and threw the rest
or tne trench army we had been pnrsn
Ing from Bar lo Due Into the fortress
where, with the Emperor, they were
oougcu to surrender. At five o'clock
yesterday morning, after having till
one o'clock discussed with Moltke nnd
the French Generals the terms of the
capitulation, I was awakened by Gen
crai ueiue. whom I knew, to tell me
that Napoleon wished to sea me. Un-
washed and without breakfast I rode
towards Sedan, nnd found tho Emperor
in nn open carriage, wun turce aides-de-cam-

and three on horseback, on
the highway this- side of.Scdan. I dis
mounted, saluted him, as politely as at
the' Tulllcries.and asked what were bis
commands. He desired to sue the
King. I informed him, lu accordance
with the truth, that his Majesty had his
quarters three miles off, at the place
where I am now writing, lo Napolc
on's question where be was to go, i

offered him. as I did not know the
neighborhood, my quarters at Don
chery, a small place close to Sedan,
He accepted tho offer, and rode, ac-

companied by tho six Frenchmen, by
me and Charles, who, in the meantime,
had followed me through the solitary
morning hours',' towards our side. Be-
fore arriving at' Doncherv he regretted
his decision, on account of the crowd
that might be expected, and asked
whether be might alight at a loucly
workman's cottage bv the roadside. I
told Charles to inspect it, who reported
that it was poor and'dirly. Jfimporte,
said Napoleon, and we ascended a nar
row, rickety stair-cas- e, we sat an
hour in a chamber ten feet square,
with a deal table nnd two rush-botto- m

ed chafrs; the others were below. A
mighty contrast to our last interview,
in '67, Jn thoTuIllerlcs. Our conversa-
tion was difficult if I was not to touch
on thlpgs which should painfully affect
the man so terribly .cast down uy i?od's
powerful hand. I had sent Charles to
fetch officers from the town, and to re
quest Moltke to come. We then dis
patched one ot the tormer to rcconnoi
tcr. and discovered, at half a mile's
distance, at Fiesnois, a small chateau
In a park. Thithc--r I accompanied the
Emperor with an escort of life cuiras
siers, sent for in the meanwhile; aad
there we concluded with commanding
ucncrai wimpuen mo capitulation, in
consequence of which from fortyto
sixty tbonsand Frenchmen, with all
their baggage, became our prisoners
Yesterday and the previous day have
cost France a hundred thousand men
and an Emperor. Early this morning
the latter, with all his attendants, horses
and carriages.-starte- d for Wilhclms- -

hohe. near Cassell.
It Is an historical event a victory

for which we must humbly thank God,
and which determines the war.
thongh we must continue it against the
conntrv now without a ruler.

I must conclude. With heartfelt Joy
I learn from your and Mary's letters
Herbert's arrival with yon. As my
telegram has told you. I saw llill yes-
terday, and embraced him In his Mnj
esty's presence, while he stood stiff in
the ranks, mo is wen anu tun oi spir-
its. Farewell, my heart.

Yours, etc.
Vendresse, 3 Septr., 1870.

THEPEATAETY OF CATC II-IAT-G

COED.

We venture to question the necessity
of the greater part ot the illness that
arises from colds. Why should people
have colds at all? Unlike many qtber
diseases, it is well understood bow
thev arise: all the conditions and cans
cs that produce colds are continually
pointed out by physicians; they are
easily measured and recognized, and
can as easily bo guarded against. All
that Is required is due forethought and
caution forethought nnd caution that
extend to the condition ot the atmos-
phere in the house, the kind ot heat
used for warming the rooms, the prev
alence of draughts, the clothing worn
at borne and abroad, the precautions
against sudden changes of weather, tho
maintenance of warm. and dry feet, the
protection of the Juugs, and other deli
cate and susceptioie parts oi tne ootiy;
all of which are controllable things
with every one possessing the ordinary
faculties, and endowed Willi tne aver-
age share of good sense.

If it were a penal offense to take
cold: if a cough arising from thought
less exposure were punished by a week's
imprisonment; if getting sick because
of mere incapacity to measure condi-
tions nnd arrange precautions were al-

ways followed by a legal penalty and a
loss of respectability catching cold
would be among the Io8tnrt8.1 There
is no uso of having judgment if we do
not'cxerclse it; no use of brains if we
do not employ forethought in so sim-
ple a thing as this. In nine colds out
of ten the victim has been too stupid to
take advantage of former experience,
too torpid to understand the nature or
necessity of preventive measures, and
too dull to detect the palpable circum-
stances out of which the cold has come.
A child learns not to fall down stairs
after two or three experiences ot the
kind: not to burn bis fingers in the
grate nttor once testing the qualities of
hot coals and hot Iron; but adults go
on getting colds from causes that re-

peat former blunders with a perversity
that Is simply amazlug. Appleton's
Journal.

From the Providence Journal.

A STRUG GEE WITH AA'
EAGEE.

. Mr, John F. Carpenter, Station
Agent at Ashton. was out duck hunting
near here recently, when ho saw a very
largo bird flying over tho tree-top- s,

about two hundred yards high. He
fired, and brought It down. He ran to
pick. It up, and fonnd It lylnsr on its
back alive, and with bill and talons
open ready for a fight. Mr. Carpenter
attempted to lake it by tho fcet;but tho
blrdtastncd its claws into his hands,
and he was Imprisoned by a wounded
black American eagle. There was a
severe tussle, bnt the man conquered,
thongh his hands were very badly
scratched In tho fight. Tho eagle's
wings were injured, bnt it is thought
thoyarenot broken, and that it will
live.

golt (Suimtii Strrcturl).

Circuit Juilje Hoary S. Kalley,
vongressmaa Havld Kea.
Senator A.
Representative John Sshrjmtz.
Comttj- - Judges Blcasrd CollIen,

Geonre Anderson,
Dan. VonWormer

County tttrk Joaa H. C. Cnrtil
Sbrlfr 8. T. Laca
Collector Wa 0. Kclntyre
County Treasurer Levi Oren
t.irult Clerk Wm. A. Gardner
Recorder of Deed Wn, 7. TaylorAor Geo.W. Kenlmer
rrouatejailjre B. H. Battel
Prosecuting Attorney Jamet Iimbird
Surveyor & Read Com ., Joel Hotter
rubtic Ailmlnutrator Wm. Hawkins
Kotowt Eenben King

Church & Society Directory

Chnrch Directory.
"Kot foreskins the aatembllng of ourselves

.ogethvr, at the manner or aexae U." lien.

CIIKIHTIAV ininnriT. n ir nn.i.i- -
Pastor, l're&i-hlni- r h thlnl ami fn..th r.,- -
uy oieacn monm, at 11 a. m. ana 7: 30 p.ji.
auuuur acnooi mi:wr. . or ecn Lord's dav,

UiranH.E.ChnHlL Prnlpnrh tTnlnnil.
Pastor. Services, in the forenoon of evrvSh- -
bath. Sunday School at OA. u. Prayer mee- t-
ujjc, , euncsoay ere, at eany eamieiixntiaz,

RearaUr Baptist Preacbiagr.
Elder JS. C. Moore, of the Regular Baptist

Chnrch will preach in Oregon, oa. the second
Saturday and Sunday of each month

M. E. AppoIataeHts-Oreg- ea Circalt,
Oregon 1st Sabbath at 10X x v. t 3rd Sab--

bath at Til r. Ji.; h Sabbath at JOX A. V
Sunday 8cnol every Sabbath, at 2X r. x
Prayer Meeting, evury Thursday evening at

Pelrce's 1st Sabbath at 1 r. M.
Rlchville 3rd Sabbath at y.i Snmliv

Falrvle w 2nd Sabbath at 3 r. .
Gomel's-S- nd Sabbath at 10K A. m.
Marion's !ud Sabbath at7X P. .

W. L. KUMONUi. r. C.

Appointments for Oregon
Circuit.

United Brethren In Christ. 1st Sil.lmth 11 n.
davnhrht before 1st Sabbath, at Whiir VmJUv:
2d Sabbath 11 o'clock. Marlon: 3U atHnlitfa;
3d Sabbath 11, at Forbes; 3 ut Chamber's
School House; 4th Sabbath 11, at Lincoln; ix at

Pomona Grange of Holt County.
The regular meetings of Pomona Grxnre trill

be beld at 10 o'clock, a. m. at Odd fellows
nail, aloiuu, uiv. on tne last satnniar in

aiiuMTY w hoc sou oepicraoer ci caca year.
Oreion Ledge . No .I3. A. If. A A.M.. meats

1st Honuiy ana ja Saturday in eacn month.
UottCbUaeU. Vs. 15. R 4 S. M. meets the Uh

iuesof la caca moatn.
Keystone Chapter meets the id Tuesday In

each manth. JT
1. O. O. lTOregon Lodge, He. 54, meets

every rVednesdar evenlaf. Eneamnmunt Xa.
13,-- the first friday and Uird Monday srevery
monui

Mound City Lodge So. 234. A. P. A M'.
meets Saturday on or before tho full moon of
cacn monm, anu eaca naiuruay nignt two

Olive Uraneh Lodge, No. lit. I. O.'.O
icetaeverv Prldar creninrat tb Court I

Members from other Lodges In good standing
i seat in cne. uousq

D. P, LEWIS, ff C. T.
CL. Etaxs, Rec, Sec.

Craig Lodge, No,

JOTS 211.X O. O. F..
meets avery 1st and 3d
Saturday evenlnir of

eacnraoniu, at uuu reiiows ' Half All breth
ren In rood standing are Invited to attend.

bLiueu iicijLiii.i.r.., u
i'urD Mtxos, Sec.

&C.

THOMAS H. KEMP,
ATTQHKY ft C0WSELL8R AT-- . ZZ

And Real Estate Agent,

o rri o o :
In Brick Block, in Office formerly occupied by

T. w. CoUinf,
Oiregrcm, - - Mlssoni'l,

0
Offi-r-n his professions! services In all Courts

of Northwest Missouri. Northvastsrn Kansas.
Southeastern Nebraska and Southwestern Iowa.
Special attention given to the Collection of
ueou, iieymg anu selling iceat Estate.

suv I

HENRY SHUTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE: BRICK BLOCK, OREGON. MO.

JAMES FOSTEE,
A-ttorxi-

oy at Law
OREGON, MISSOURI.

Having In Oregon. Ilolt countv.
where he resided and Kractieed law for more
than twentv-tir- a vears. he taku this method of
informing nis oiu menus mat ne nas opeaea a
Law OClce In Oregon, near tne Northeast cor-
ner of the Publla Square, across the street from
the City Hotel in a Northeasterly direction,
where be can nearly always be found. He will
practice in all the Courts or Holt and adjoining
Counties All business entrusted to his care
will be promptly attended to. And he hopes
tbnt by reasonable cbarrea and close
attention to business to merit a share ef pub-
lic patronage.

Reference : All the old settlers of Holt, and
acquaintauces elsewhere. Siylp

JAMESJLIMBIRD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE, UPSTAIRS OVER WATSON &

mi itvwli fijPAn Yen r. r.v r.n DAUiU

Prompt attsation given to all business entrusted
to is care. Gra()

Dasikl Zook, TUOHAS II. PARBISIt.
Oregon, aio. St. Joseph, Mo.

Zook eSc JPai-risl- i,

Attorney & Counselors at Law

Practice In all the Gourts ef North West Mis--
tonri.North East Kansas, Southern Nebraska
and Western Iowa.

Promut attention given to all nutlnees entrust
ed to ttulr care, and iptcial attention given to
Collections S3yt

JTJST & COAM
MchUSoelnff. run. and Adventure

nn Four Continents and Many Sew.DMysteries of the Orient, 220 En;
met. llrlght. witty, entertaining the
most attrastlre book out. In every re
spect nrst.rate. It sells ranldly. ivs

splendidly AOEHTS WASTED. Write at once
r,rUMCrr,?0

7jyi SjO fInctrreef, at. Loult, Mo.

HOLT COMTT SENTINEL

Ir Ten
Want help,

Want a soak,
Waat a salesman,

' Want a servant girl.
Want to sell a carriage,

Want to buy or tell
Want to borrow or lend money,,

Want to buy r sell town property,
Want to sell produce, groceries or drugs,

Waat to sell Ury goods, notions or carpets,
Want to And the. best customers for anything,

bufrti0f in the Sentinel.
Advertising will always- gain new customers

Advertising will also keep eld customers,
Advertising Ilberslly will always pay.

Advertising will make success easy,
Advertising will beget confidence,

Advertising shews enterprise.
Advertising shows pluck.

Advertise and succeed,
Advertise or bast;

Advertise now,
Advertise,

Hike I

JOHN EILER
PASHIOITABLE

Barber and Hair Cutter,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

My Barber Shop Is located on West Side oi
Pubic Square, Ortton, Ho.

in connection wim my Darner snop, i xeep

Cizui, saftiu aid Ciewiiz fttecai,

uciifwic. nui,iaiiu ua uum. .
All who Indulge should avail themselves of
toe opportunity ei caning at my siana. -

11 KIbES

CEAIG - A3DVEETISE

WE MEAN BUSINESS

I I WARD & QL,

Oraig", IVXissouri- -
D r A L S B S IX

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GRO
CERIES, CUTLER!, A!tU

GENERAL. MERCHAX.
DISE.

Would rosnectfullv call the attention, of the cit
izens of Ilolt County to the fact that we have a
line stock of Goods, and are sellin? for cash te
suit the bard times, you have heard low Pri
ces antt notions ngures, out come ami see ior
yourselves. We buy everything the farmer has
to dispose of. and pay highest cash price. W
fear no competition, we. are used to big guns
and don't fear none.

Come and see ami we will give you satisfac
tion, very itespecuuuy,

II. TtAKD & CO.
Craig, Mo. 41

II. S. Hoiiiic.
Notary Publici Rea

Estate and Gener
al Collection

Agent,
CRAIG, HOLT COUNTS, MO.
All business entrusted lo his care will be fkltlw
fully aad promptly attended to. imt

flS-A- LL FOR ONE
DOLLAR.

for the pfano forte will be. sent by mall on
of one dollar; (post paid or single copies

at ia cents eacn.
Thev can also be ordered thronrh anr News- -

ueaior in tne united suues.
Hsppler Dayt Instrumental Tern Brewa.
Way can I not Perert ... ClerUel.
rarO'ertfct Wavet - Sleytatk.
High life Waltz - Stratus,
Sews vsere tie Vlolett Qnr - Wuttm.
When Old Jackson had Us Day - IKsiftra.
The Grand Old Para - Rutin.
The College Quickstep - - SloJ&zrd.
TWe's a letter la tie Candle - - Coon.
D. You Easily Think he Did?

Address orders to
benj. w, nrrcncocK.

Publisher, SIS Third Avenue; New York.
33m&

IXTantedVAsentaln every
HISTORY V V town ton canvass liar

Tie Ifno Uluxtrilti llittory of
jjiMourt,- - rrom me earnest
period to the present time. A
new book of invaluable Inter-
estof to every citizen. The
work Is complete in one
handsome volume. Illnstrat
ed and published at a price
within reach of the people. A
rare chance for a li ss

MISSOURI canvasser. Address, A. J.
HALL Si CO., Publishers,
St. Lonts. uo. mil

FiisLiklFluLik!
The undersigned, having

made arrangements
with the

HCfflGM&TOCOHSI PIN

ERIES.

Would Inform the public that they have open
ed a lumber yard on Kast Side Public Snnare,
Oregon , Mo. , where they keep on hand all sizes
of

NO. ONE PINE LIMBEI.

Which thiy will sell at St. Joe prices with
ireignt auuca . v in seu at

Retail and Wholesale.
Lumber by the carload a speciality. All order
promptly filled. Glated window sash and
doors

51 A J. DOOLEX fit UHU.

NEW POINT

9
Pliyilclaa, Surgeon aael Obstet

rician.
Orrtcs axd BxtiBxxcx ax

Mr. Meister'i, New Point, Ms.

SURGERY A SPECIALTY.

CenteniRKim Wanted ror the

nial Book of Biography, M

:MSeTforcircnlrsr ?. W. ZIKGLER
4 CO., Ml S. Clark Street, Chicago, in. wt

MONEY s LOAN

REAL ESTATE;
interest ten per rent. Time to .snlr 6o- -

rowers. Jhe ; Chrcpnt Monti la the eonnrrjS
Jt W..H.-- ASTLETT.

"Asents,Over Buchanan Rank. SUJoseph, lio.
32yl

jd I U"
MONEY TO LAONto"

, . . OS ' .L30liaJ

For a term of year at iitr aTSt u

LOW RATE OF fflTnBT.

Osborne & XaMfcaDTww

Xl? oi
?r id no-- ;

MQuKQ) CITY. KQ.

xii. in ;ur

MONEY TO LOAN
US SBBMOf 'OOii

$5,000 TO $60,000, v
On Improved farms In Jowa, Eastern Nebraska- -
and .North est Missouri, for--a term' oftwo to
live Tears.. Interest 10 mr cent! nxvM Mad
annually. ' Apply to "

;

r

BURNH AM Jfc TULLEYS
CoHBcirBIafe,IoTra;;6r,:1;1flo:

. - . rtt

46 Oregon, aoH CewtyJte ,

ATTORNEY.- - zXm,
And Seal Sitate. Aftmfc'Wii-- i

Orxtcz, os Fhaxcw Stsxxt sk-nr- l ittft ttk'3

Will attend rernlarl-- mil tli"tVnCfti . ,::
Oree:en lielt Countr itlssonrl. ;,-- , t,.-- ' a

Pay special attention to the Collection oat.
Debu. Buying and Selling Beat Estate,' SentiacIlouses, e. ,

Has ror sale' several thousand
aad cheap land lu Ilolt county, Jiiaeosrl, sfe '
several well improved firms. Soue af tbetanas wm be sold on long time-- -

owm iim.
CerMP IrfalM aeT ifali'Sf reUre.'

j ii j aaa

ST JOSEPH, MO..
navinz leased., raOtted and r.rnliit-- u,i.

elran-O-;. v i
" .

nviKi, i un now prepared to accom- -
mojtatsi the pul,llc.,.ly rooms .are Urr.'VentllateiT, t and supplied with clean
and camfortable beds ; and the tablorlH at all

eupruini hub IUC oett in.afferds; Bates S pr dsry, - - lZX

Jil tB03T. U0XT ua.aonjfA

Montgomery & Kormin,.
BROKERS

1

n

J

"'

J

t .: c ;..! '.nil i

" " 'ASB KEAH ESTATE A6EXT8
s." . - i- - J

OHEG01T, MO..

Loan Monty, Bay Xotes. Di JW Drtlt! an Prtn

.ar-

elpal Cities. Collections jnadeTTay Taxes)
for Nott'Sesldenta. Loans negotiated aJ r

Real Estate, and Inves trawls "
mad favorable tenia. ,xsm "s!t?P'J

terest allowed time
depoeiti ii '.HyL,

Z: I TJ.4t

T EC E f .a x.

PRICE
The only first-cla- Hotel in.thf cBy,
"West Side PcBue )UAXBr:v,

OREGON,

Bas lust been refitted, arid twenty-room- s well
furnished and rood' condition, 'br the oM
proprietor,

o. --a., juowett

City Meat Market
I. Foster &c Br.o

,ej.

3.

it

on
en

cn

a; ,

,

a,
In' ' r. t.

Fresh ! Meats '

op all KansrxjSi- -

ii"t

OX SODAWAT-STXXtT- , OXX. WIST T .CBI.IC K

1QUABX, AXX NXIT DOOtt TO UTXBX
" '- -tTABtX,

QREQQK - - - &El$3etfRI
. :.

Lumher, Lumber. Par Sale'.'
K t

The Reese saw mill la located tlx, miles south. .

west of BIgelow, eight miles south of Craig
and three miles north east of Knlo, on .what la .
known as the Charles Mann timber, where you' .

will find a large

Stocfc of Ipkr of i Hit
of which over three hundred thousand 'feet It.
fenelag lumber, carefully ttacxed and roofed
over, which von will And Arr and well saaton- -
ed. and eouallv as lliht as nine lumber, which
1 am offering for sale low down and on.'xeryt
reasonable terms on time. Come and see tor
yourself and you will acknowledge yourselftha
it Is the.
Cheapest nnd Best Lot of Lumbar,.
yea kasw oforhave seen for alongtlme.

IwS ELIAS REESE.

August Berres;;
Cabinet Maker & under---

Taner.
West Side Public Square, Oregon MoJ'

have made arranerementa In the nndertaker
line as te be able to atteod nromptlT te all
onlers. I keep all sites of "
IXITATIOX IfiilZWMI,

Jt MLACK WAUKCT CtJITraS,
Also, KUIIC BURIAL CAKES, Wv

constantly on hand.
HOSPITAL COFFINS furnlsneu at Ml.
I also keep a flrst-cla- Heme, wntcn l wia

furnish at moderate charges
27 August llerres.

4,t


